Paddington’s Story – Part 4
First published 11th November 2012 on www.suziehindmarshknights.com
It was the start of another week and it was dinner time – my favourite time of the day.
I sat in front of the kitchen counter, looking up at my bowl that sat beyond my reach,
with the most delicious aroma of cooked meat and biscuits drifting from it. I wiggled my nose,
sniffing and drooling in anticipation. Dinner never came quickly enough for me.
Pet Sooz was busy doing stuff. I was never sure what it was she did, until Lola’s and my
bowls were placed on the counter – then I knew. The trouble was she’d get distracted doing
other things. I’d sit looking at my bowl, while she moved around me, emptying the dish
washer, fetching and carrying to and from the fridge, stacking cups and saucers into the
cupboard. It was always the same at this time of night – while she played, we waited for our
dinner.
Tonight took longer than normal and the thought hit me, perhaps she’d forgotten about
our dinner. I woofed softly and smiled up at her, before turning my vision back to the bowl on
the counter. Hopefully she would pick up on my hungry look.
‘We have puppy class tonight Paddington. You’ll have to wait until we get back home
for your dinner.’
Puppy class? It was the first I’d heard about a puppy class.
‘Wait!’ I woofed sharply. ‘But Sooz, I’m starving now, I can’t wait.’ On cue my stomach
grumbled loudly. Surely she would hear it and take pity on me?
The rattle of what was becoming a familiar sound drew my attention away from Sooz to
Pete. He had that darn lead in his hands and was stooping over me to attach it to my collar.
‘Oh no, not the lead,’ I grumbled nudging his hand in the hope he’d change his mind.
Pete didn’t take any notice of my gesture and instead stood up and made an annoying
clicking sound with his tongue. I wondered if he was deliberately trying to sound like a
kangaroo – I’d seen them on television at the other house. My mother’s pets used to leave it
on for us pups to watch and I’d been getting addicted to the kid’s channel.
‘Come on, Paddington. You’ve got to get used to walking on the lead,’ said Pete.
‘Why?’ I grumbled and sat down.
‘If you want to go for long walks with us, you have to learn this basic lesson,’ said Pete
tugging on the lead, which in turn yanked at my collar and drew me back to my feet. I tossed
my head from side to side and pulled back against it, while digging my heels in. As he
slackened off the tension, I sat down again.
‘You’re hurting my neck. I hate it,’ I woofed. ‘I don’t need a lead, I will follow you. All you
have to do is ask me.’ I looked up at Pete with my heart-breaking shattered expression.
It worked. Pete relented and bent down to scoop me into his arms. ‘Might be quicker if I
carry him to the car,’ he commented to Sooz. I noticed her raise an eyebrow at him and
wasn’t sure why and I didn’t get time to ask, as Pete whirled around and strode out of the
kitchen.
Sooz joined us and Pete drove the car into Balhannah and parked it in front of the vet’s
rooms. Could my night get any worse? I panicked. ‘Not another injection,’ I yapped. ‘I thought
we were going to puppy school,’ I couldn’t stop my tone tipping into stressed.
‘It’s okay Paddington. You’ll be fine,’ cooed Sooz in a voice meant to soothe. But it
wasn’t having the desired affect and as Pete took me from her embrace and made for the
door, I tried to tell him how I felt about going to the vets.
He ignored me and walked into chaos. The rooms were busy with pets and their… I
blinked and stretched my neck down Pete’s body to sniff the wonderful, delightful smell of –
puppies.
‘Put me down, put me down, put me down,’ I yapped. ‘I’m Paddington, hello. I’m
Paddington, hello,’ I yapped. I was so excited I couldn’t stop my body squirming.
‘Calm down, Paddington,’ said Pete, as he placed me on the floor and I took off across
the room with him attached to my lead.
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‘Hi, I’m Paddington,’ I said shoving m
my
nose intto the face of a Spoodlle.
‘He
ello I’m Pad
ddington,’ a black Labrrador
licked m
me back.
‘He
ello, I’m Paddington.’
‘Do
on’t get in my
m face, Paddington,’ ssaid
the Blue
e Heeler pu
up.
‘So
orry, I’m did
dn’t mean to
o offend. It’ss nice
to meett you. I won’t do it again
n.’ I was wa
affling
so fast a
and I couldn
n’t stop my crazy chatttering.
‘He
ello, I’m Paddington, it’s nice to m
meet
you.’ Th
he white flufff ball took a frightened
d step
back. ‘D
Don’t come so close. I don’t
d
like it, ’ she
said. ‘Yo
ou look sca
ary.’
‘So
orry, sorry,’ I bounced away from her and ma
ade for anotther pup. ‘W
What breed are
you?’ I a
asked in ign
norance.
‘I’m
m a Short Haired
H
Pointter. One dayy I’ll be train
ned to hunt with my peets and fetch
h their
kills for them. My mother
m
said…’
‘Th
hat’s nice,’ I yapped. I had no idea
a what he was
w talking about
a
and m
moved on to
o the
next pup.
‘He
ello, I’m Paddington,’ I licked the n
nose of an Australian
A
Shepherd.
S
‘Y
‘You’ve got a blue
eye,’ I w
woofed.
‘Ye
eah. I’m spe
ecial,’ said the
t Shephe
erd.
I ccouldn’t stop
p my tail thrrashing wild
dly from side
e to side and my body quivering and
shaking
g in my excittement. ‘I didn’t realise
e puppy clas
ss was goin
ng to be so much fun.’ I barked
as I starrted making
g the rounds
s of all the p
pups again..
Aw
woman clap
pped her ha
ands and ca
alled us all to
t attention. ‘If you couuld gather yo
our
puppiess up, we’ll sttart with the
e basics,’ sh
he said.
‘Th
hat’s your te
eacher,’ said Sooz, yan
nking me to
o her side and asking m
me to sit.
An
nd I should be impresse
ed? And wh
hy would I want
w
to sit when
w
there w
was so muc
ch to be
said. I w
wasn’t sure why Sooz would
w
tell m
me this and make me siit, when all I wanted to
o do was
find out about the other
o
pups.
‘So
o, this is Pa
addington,’ said
s
the tea
acher walkin
ng over to my
m pet Soozz. ‘He has big
b
shoes to fill,
f if he’s to
o be as goodd as Gromitt!’
‘Yes
s, he certain
nly does,’ reeplied Sooz.. ‘He
comes fro
om a herding line. Not tthat we’re going
g
to
herd with him. But we
e thought w
we would pu
ut him
through obedience.’
‘Gromit?’ I wooffed. There w
was that na
ame
again. I ga
azed up at the
t teacherr, ignoring Sooz’s
S
words abo
out obedien
nce. ‘I need to find out about
Gromit! How do you know Grom
mit?’ I asked
d the
teacher.
She ignored me
e and carrieed on chattin
ng to
Sooz. ‘He
e’s a handso
ome fellow,’’ she smiled
d at me
and scratc
ched me be
ehind my eaar. But before I
could ask any more questions
q
s he moved to
t the
next pett.
‘My mother allways said I was a goo
od looking boy,’
b
I woofe
ed loud enoough for the other
ndered agaiin about Gro
omit. Lola wouldn’t
w
tell me about hhim. I’d ask
ked her
pups to hear. I won
several times and all
a she everr did was grrunt and sta
alk off shaking her headd. Somehow
w, I
needed to find out about Grom
mit, especia
ally if I was to…
t
fill his shoes.
s
Fin
on the lessson. Sitting and
nally the cla
ass started and
a I found
d it hard to concentrate
c
dropping seemed so
s boring, when
w
so ma
any fun lovin
ng pups wan
nted to playy with me. And
A
whenevver I was pu
ulled out in front
f
of the cclass to do my new tric
ck, I’d try annd talk to on
ne of
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them. Itt would have
e been easier with Pette, but Sooz
z had contro
ol of the leaad and she wasn’t
w
standing
g for any off my nonsen
nse. The sa
aviour of my
y predicame
ent was the tasty treats
s Sooz
kept offe
ering everyy time I did as
a I was told
d. Whether it was luck or not, by t he end of th
he first
lesson, I was one of
o the star pupils.
p
Id
didn’t let on to anyone that
t
pet Soo
oz had alrea
ady started my educatiion, so whe
en the
teacherr praised ou
ur efforts, So
ooz grinned
d and I held my head high. I even blinked my long
lashes a
at the teach
her. It seemed to work quite well on
o all the pe
ets.
‘W
What beautiful brown ey
yes you havve,’ said the
e pet who’s pup was a bblack Labra
ador.
An
nd then the teacher cam
me back an
nd patted me on the he
ead and offeered me a beef
b
titbit
for doing nothing. ‘You know Sooz,
S
he’s e
eyes are alm
most as bea
autiful as G romit’s.’
In
nearly bit he
er when she
e said that. ‘‘Nearly. No way. I have
e very beauutiful eyes. You
Y can
ask my mother, she
e will tell yo
ou.’
‘Evveryone can
n let their puppies off t he lead for
five min
nutes of playy time beforre we call it a night,’
announced the tea
acher ignorin
ng my comm
ments.
I fo
orgot aboutt Gromit, as I reacquain
nted myselff
with the
e smells of the
t other pu
ups. I was b
becoming
familiar with the strrong odour of the Labra
adoodle,
when Pete scooped me back into his arm
ms and
carried me to the car.
c
‘W
Will I see you
u again?’ I woofed
w
to th
he
Shephe
erd.
‘Ye
es, I’m sure
e you will,’ she
s replied.
‘Se
ee you nextt time, Padd
dington,’ sa id a couple
of the other pups as
a they were
e loaded intto their cars
s
with the
eir pets. ‘It was
w nice to meet you.’
‘It was nice to
o meet you as
a well,’ I ya
apped loudly.
‘Se
ee you, Pad
ddington,’
‘Se
ee you nextt time,’ I barrked loudly..
‘I ssuddenly felt all warm and
a fuzzy a
and I couldn
n’t wait to ge
et home to ttell Lola abo
out my
night. S
She would be green with envy whe
en she hearrd about all the treats aand the fun we’d
had.
Sh
he stood wa
aiting at the other side o
of the front door, with only
o
her blaack nose vis
sible
through
h the slit in the door tha
at was the le
etter box. When
W
Pete unlocked
u
it sshe greeted
d our
arrival in
n her norma
al style, with
h a smile fo
or Pete and Sooz and a look of scoorn for me.
‘Lo
ola, you won’t believe what
w
I’ve be
een doing?’
‘Te
ell someone
e who cares
s.’
‘Th
here were lo
ots of puppies,’ I woofe
ed ignoring her. ‘I was given treatss for being clever.’
c
‘Do
on’t make me
m bite you. You cleve r – please.’
‘Ye
es, I’m clever. The teac
cher said, I was as clever as Grom
mit,’ the lie ccame easily
y to my
lips.
‘Arrr,’ I scream
med as her teeth
t
sank iinto my ear.
‘Do
on’t ever lie
e to me Pad
ddington or yyou will live
e to regret it.’
‘I’m
m sorry Lola
a. She didn’t say it quitte like that.’ I whimpere
ed.
What could I say
s to make
e amends? ‘Lola,’
‘W
What?’
Sh
he didn’t loo
ok around at me as I fo
ollowed her into the kitc
chen. ‘Will yyou tell me about
a
Gromit?
?’
‘Ye
es, Padding
gton, one da
ay I will tell you.’
‘Oh, thank you Lola.’ Wh
hat a night itt had been.
‘Pa
with my bow
addington sit,’
s Sooz co
ommanded w
wl in her ha
ands.
I ssat and she placed my bowl in fron
nt of me.
‘W
Wait,’ comma
anded Sooz
z.
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I ccouldn’t stop
p the drool dripping
d
dow
wn my frontt, as I watch
hed her facee intently fo
or the
signal, a
and when she
s gave it, I dived into
o my dinner,, wolfing it down
d
in a feew mouthfulls.
Liccking my lip
ps, I sat a sh
hort distancce from Lola
a and watch
hed as she ppicked overr her
food. Sh
he was a lady after all and ladies d
didn’t gollop
p down their food, well , that’s wha
at she’d
told me. And if I wa
aited long enough she’ d leave me a few mors
sels of her ddinner.
I ssat watching
g Lola and thinking of m
my great nig
ght and all my
m new frie nds and wh
hat Lola
had said
d about telliing me about Gromit. T
This could be
b the turnin
ng point in oour relations
ship.
Pe
erhaps, at la
ast, my relationship witth Lola was about to ch
hange for thhe better.
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